Effects of early undernutrition and handling on the adrenocortical activity of neonatal rats.
Early neonatal experiences such as handling or undernutrition may alter developmental patterns associated with brain maturation and neuroendocrine regulation. Therefore, we tested neonatal ACTH and corticosterone responses to ether stress in pups submitted to chronic underfeeding which involves daily handling (U), daily handling only (H), or no handling (I). Pituitary ACTH content and brain myelin basic protein (MBP) content were measured in all rat groups. We found that the order of magnitude in stress-induced ACTH secretion was: I greater than H greater than U on day 14 and 18 of age while on day 10, only a small significant response in the H group was observed. Corticosterone secretion after stress was increased on day 14 in both H and I rats while no response was observed in the U group at all ages. Pituitary ACTH content of U pups was significantly (p less than 0.01) reduced compared to H rats on day 10 of age but not later. Underfeeding had profound effects on MBP synthesis of U rats since brain MBP content on day 14 was 5-fold lower in U versus H pups. In addition, handling enhanced MBP production since H rats exhibited higher (p less than 0.05) MBP content as compared to I rats. Thus, both handling and undernutrition experienced early in life are able to affect central brain maturation as well as neonatal adrenocortical responses to stress.